
Lil' Mama, On Fire
hot hot hot
hot hot hot
im burnin	 up
~chorus)~
oh! im on fire hit me i gotta stop hay! i gotta drop (whoah) and roll! cause im burnin up!
~lil mama)~
if you a fan hands in the air spend 360 hot cool me down many drinkin ish see im blowin flames at you girls like the back of the bat mobile or the front if i front you steal wouldnt be able to practice well cover you up like gasoline and matress well (boom!)
blow you away have you lookin like chucky at the end they threw him in the fire cant play in the park wit me sumthin like the end of the day roll wit me ima show you where you gon lay where i put you is where you stay should of known when the street lights is on you off im on been hood since born so strong so long to the rest of you youngins sit around watch now bout to teach you sumthin
~chorus)~

oh! im on fire hit me i gotta stop hay! i gotta drop (whoah) and roll! cause im burnin up!
~(lil mama)~
listen to this they feelin my style lovin my posture the way i break it down the industry got a problem 16 spit a hot 16 like no problem yeah the deal 16 mill you got a problem you start them ima come finish them like my name sonya blaze i ???? most chick teenage rappers kno i put it in im gowin in everytime i touch the pen then again is what they say before they test me my hot tracks they keep gowin like im jetly trust me all who write gotta respect me trust me i dos right gotta contest me dont let me get beside myself cause then i double myself thats how you trouble yourself me plus me equals eweee she got it bad skill-sum path of mine grown women never had
~chorus)~
oh! im on fire hit me i gotta stop hay! i gotta drop (whoah) and roll! cause im burnin up!-2x
~(lil mama)~
so far ahead of myself im bout to start a new life me slaughter you not nice mama MC but she kno i spit light right you betta think twice so let me do what i dos dos and stick to flows M A sticker heard you stick to yours i deliever a quick my union is busting to make you a believer even bruce springstings
~chorus)~
oh! im on fire hit me i gotta stop hay! i gotta drop (whoah) and roll! cause im burnin up!-4x
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